
Xocals
Why not give her that bottle of Pom-peia- n

Massage Creatu? fi.oo at the
"Antiseptic."

Seventeen automobiles were counted
within a radius of one hundred yards, at
Kaholui one day this week.

Mr. Frank Richmond, principal of the
Hilo High School, stopped over at Wai-luk-u

on his wV to Honolulu this week.

The Kahului Railroad will deliver
freight until 12 o'clock noon oil Sunday
the 25th. No freight will be received or
delivered on Monday the 26th.

Judge and Mrs. Kingsbury went to
Honolulu by the Mauna Kea Friday
evening. They are spending Christmas
and Mew Years with the L. Tenney
Peck.

Judging by the big truckload of mail
which arrived Tuesday night the rela-

tives and friends on the' mainland have
not been forgetful of their duties to the
people of Maui.

The Kahului R. R. timetable is a puz-

zler of the first water, especially to the
stranger within our coral gates. Plenty
of room for modernizing along this line

'for the infant prodigy, ,

. All the available space on the court
house steps was needed last Sunday to
secure a satisfactory photograph of
Charlie Rose and his big horn. The
court house is still intact.

Part of the machinery lor the vulcan-

izing plant of Mr. J. W.' Kirschner has
arrived This insures peace of mind for
auto owners as to tires at least, besides
being a new industry for Wailuku.

Genial George Cbmmings is holding
down his chair in the Auditor's office
again. George hat had a long vacation
though no douot not a very pleasant one.
He still has to go about with the aid of a
tick. v

Truly .we are becoming civilized.
. This week two autos crashed into wagons

or wereN crashed - into by wagons.
"The more haste, the less speed." There
should be no necessity for this fn Our
.community. .

The Wailuku Sugar Co's office staff
was augumented by an important arrival
Friday morning. The wife of (W, L.

West, presented him with a nine pound"
boy. Mother and son . are both resting
comfortably. '

.There is something doing on Market
street these days. A general house clean
ing is in progress, and the amount of de-

cayed vegetation and debris being raked
froui'beneath the shacks is a surprise to
the tardy microbe who is losing his happy
home. ...

Last Sunday afternoon the band play-

ed a very enjoyable program after which
they submitted to the painful ordeal of
being, photographed. This is the first
Maui band which has survived sufficient-
ly long to get into uniform and on a
postcard. 1

- Fred Hearst is on the streets in a 'new

Everett thirty. This is the first car of
this make on Maui, and it certainly looks
the goods. Mr. Hearst is an ezperinced
driver, having" driven in about every

State in the Union, and is .now ready to
take parties to any part of the island
where there is a road.

'. The local stores hay taken on a decid-

ed Christmas appearance. Toys and
candies predominate, and the heart of

the child is made glad in anticipation of
the goodies in store for him.. The local
merchants have not forgotten to order
MtiAKMonfr inr tllfk nMpr fnllcfl. and few
need feel the necessity of going out of
town to ao tneir mnsimas snoppmg

Planning to Use

Panama Canal.

IWnitrd N. Baker has received
information from an authoritative

that the Roval Mail Packet
Company of England has bought
the Pacific Steam Navigation uora- -

nonv nt Smith America and is mak
ing plans for mails subvention from
England to Jamaica, and through
h Panama, canal to Valparaiso

and Callao, and from New York to
Callao and Valparaiso via tne rana
ma pflnitl .

In addition to this enterprise, the
' Japanese have arranged to subsidize
a line from New York to' Callao and
vrinoraiar and have obtained a sub
sidy not only .from their own, but
from the Peruvian government as
well, with the avowed purpose of

' Mminii American (foods.

In order to maintain control of

the trade, Japan purposes, after
learning the class of goods in 'de-.man- d,

to produce the material in
Viiot pmntrv and send out the manu
factured articles so that eventually
toe orientals ran uno mo n.n..-mit- .

rf their own territory.
This last venture is regarded as

the most formidable of any yet con-

template. Already Japan has or-- 1

vv . tbfl instruction of
.
several

-

steamers capable of making 21 knots
an hour, to be used exclusively 111

the South American iraue.

Reassuring News

; From the Camps.

The Board of Health representa-
tives who are on Maui, seem to have
the present epidemic checked. Mr.
Charlock states that he is , entirely
satisfied with the situation and feels

that the only thing needed now is a
continuation of the vigilance and
care as at present being exercised,
to stamp out all disease in the
various camps in a very short tirne.
n the Makawao district, where the

epidemic was most violent, things
are progressing Javorably and the
spread of the disease has been
checked. In Kahului, no cases
have been reported. At Puunene,
the Camp in which the epidemic
broke out, was immediately removed
to an isolated point far removed
from all other camps, and a guard
placed over it. The houses in the
old camp have all been thoroughly
fumigated, and a further spread of
disease in this section is practically
impossible. In Wailuku, the total
number of cases so far reported are
six, nve ol these have recovered,
leaving only one cr se at the present
time. All this is reassuring, and
it is hardly necessary for the resi
dents to become needlessly alarmed,
but simply to exercise caution until
it can be determined thaji there is
no further danger of infection.

Someone over at Laha'mik became
unduly alarmed, and endeavored to
place a quarantine against Wailuku
and the surrounding country. They
placed a man on the road, and for
a couple of days a doctor's certifi-

cate was demanded of everyone pass-

ing either way. This was a redicu--

lous situation, and as soon as the
matter was brought to the notice of
Sheriff Crowell, he put a stop to it.

lahaina Notes.

Augusta Waal returned from "St.
Andrew's Priory in Honolulu last
week- ,- to spend the Christmas holi-

days with her father, Postmaster
Arthur Waal. .

Pleasant Christmas festivities were
held at the close of the Kindergar
ten term. There was no special
celebration at the Government
school.

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of- - the Maui Chamber of
Commerce held Wednesday, the
following resolution was passed:
"That it is the sense of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce that, dur-

ing the continuance of the present
dyphtheria epidemic on Maui, all
public gatherings are , productive
of danger, and should be discon
tinued during the prevalence
thereof."

Stock Holder Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
Stock Holders of the Baldwin National
Bank will be held in its banking rooms
on Tuesday January loth, 191 1 at 10 A. M.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Owing to the prevalence of diptheria
on the Island of Maui, all persons are
especially requested to report immediate
ly to the nearest physiciau all cases of
sore throat, no matter of how mild a
nature.

C. C. CHARLOCK,
Chief Sanitary Inspector,

Territorial Board of Health.

Stock Holders Meeting.

The regular annual ' meeting of the
Stock Holders of the First National Bank
of Wailuku will be held in its Banking
House on Tuesday January 10th, 191 1 at
9:00 o'clock A. M.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Stock Holders Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
Stock Holders of the Lahaina National
Bank will be held in its banking rooms
on Tuesday January 10th, 1911 at 7:30
P. M.

' C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.
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Buget of the County of Maul fur the
Year 1911.

Heading of Account

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.
Estimated balance carried forward from 1910 39,000
Receipts from Propertv and Income Taxes. ...i 179,000

" " Road Tax Special Deposit 21,200
" ' Waterworks 9,200
" " License Fees ' 16,000
" " District Courts 7, 500
" " Miscellaneous Souous... 3,000

Total Estimated Receipts for the year 1911

Amount Carried over to 191
Available for Expenditure for 1911- -

( EXPENSES.
Department of the Board of Supervisor.
Salary Supervisors I

Incidentals Supervisors '.

Support and care of Indigents.:
Total Department of the Board of Supervisors
Department of the County Clerk.
Salary Countv Clerk '.. 1,200

" " 'Asst. 900
Incidentals County Clerk ....' 50
Furniture and Office Supplies 1,500
Bonds County Officers
Telephones and Wireless
Rents v....'
Printing
Total Department of the County Clerk..
Department of Finance.
Salary of Auditor . .

" " 'Depty
Incidentals "
Salary of Treasurer

" "Depty
Incidentals "
Total Department of Finance.
Department of Justice.
Salary of County Attorney- -

' " "Depty
" Clerk " .
" "Stenographer

Incidentals County " -
Salary District Magistrates 4

Expenees District Courts
" Witness " "
" " Circuit "

Total Department of Justice

Department of Publie Health.
Salary of County Physicians .

" Fish and Sanitary Inspectors
Incidentals Fish and Sanitary Inspectors...
C. & M. Malulani Hospital

County Farm and Sanitarium..;
-" Molokai Hospital..:.
" Haua "

Total Department of Public Health
Department of Police.

Depty
" ' Lahaina...
". " Makawao.

' " Hana
" Molokai...

Sheriffs Clerk w

Makawao.,

Coroners Inquests.

Incidentals Sheriff
Detective Fund Wailuku.

" . " Lahaina....
" " Makawao .

" Hana
" " .Molokai

Examiner of Chauffeurs..
Total Department of Police

Department Public Improvement.
Salary County Engineer.

" Master Mechanic.....:
" Clerk Dept. Pub. Works
" " County Engineer..
" Master Builder
" District Overseers.

Incidentals County Engineer..
" Master Mechauic
" " Builder.

County Buildings
' Parks

Engineering Library
Schools Wailuku

" Lahaina.....,.
" Makawao.
" Hana......
" Molokai

C. & Rda., Brdgs., & Waterworks,
: " " " "
' " ' ' "

' " " "
" " " " ",

Interest and Sinking Fund Kula Pipe
Total Department of Public Improvements..:

Subsidies.
Militia
Fire Departments
Band
Total Subsidies.

Recapitulation Expense.
Department of the Board of Supervisors

County Clark
" " Finance t
" " Justice. y.

Public Health
" ' Police
" " Public Improvements.

Subsidies.;

Total Maintenance Fxpenses
Permanent Improvements, 1.

Attest:
Wm. Fbed Kaas, County

Budget Appropriated Budget
1910 1910 1911

20,0110

a 10.000

a4.6i5i7 23,000
8,272.40 15,000

16.959-45- . 17.000
6.654.38 7,000
4,609.20 V5

I 297,500
?7.34o

I 270,160

. $ 3.000 3.000 3,000
75 .425 2,000
250 5

$ 5.5

1,200 1,200

900 750
5 50

1.450 2,000
600 600 75

3,000 2,900 3,000
500 1,600

.. 1,500 1,600 2,000
11,250

1,500 1.500 1,500
1,080 1,080 1,080

250 75 150
1,500 1,500 1.500
1,080 1,080' 1,080

250 '75 150

I S.460

1,800 I 1,800 $ 1,800
1,200 1,200 1,200

900 900 900
- 900 900 900

1,500 1,600 1,506
5,280 5,280 5,280

500 250 250
100 50 50

1,500 1,'2QQ 1,500

I 3.38o

1,440 I.440 a.soo
2.220 2,250 3.350

too SO 500
5,400 5.5O0 5 500

800 4,000
- 1,500

1,500
$ 17.850

of
$ - 2,400

M.

of

for for 191

191

175

1.5

$ 1,800 $ 1,800 1,800

1,200 1,200 1,200

960 960 960
960 960 960
960 960 960
600 600 606

820 77s 900
3,420 3,420 2,820
8,440 , 8,220 8,500

, 4,500 4,650 4,500
4,200 ' 4,100 4.400
3.42o 3,420 8,420
2,460 2,040 2,460

500 600 500
5,000 . 4,600 5.000

. 1.500 i.54o 1.500
1,250 625 600

250 125 5

350 175 150
200 IOO 75
IOO , 50 5

. loo 225 300

I 41.780

I 2,400.00, I 2,400
1.5

1 200 1,200.00 1,200

725 725.00 900
1,000

5,640 5,640.00 5,640
1,000 900.00 I.250

900
900

a,000 3,400.00 2,500
I, 200.00 1,000

- 200.00 "200

1,500 1,600.00 I ,ooo

500 600.00 500
2,000 3,510.00 2,OOO

1,000 900.00 800

1,000 1,750.00 . 500
Wailuku.... 15,000 i8,9463 18,000

Lahaina..... 10,000 II,515.64 12,000

Makawao.... 15,000 T.S79-4- 18,000

Hana... 8,000 7.566.81 9,000
Molokai 3,600 3.90S9 3,600
Line. 10,000 8,682.50 9,o

I

I 600 600 600

300 300 600

- 300 300 300
.: 1,500

5,5o
11.250
5.46o

13,380

7.85o

41.780
93.790

1,500

1. f 190,160
80,000

By Wm. F. POCUE. Chairman.

Total Available for 1911 .: 270.160

Approved:
The Board of Supervisors for and within the County of Maui

Clerk.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose Mortgage and of
Sale.
Pursuant to a power of sale continued

in that certain Mortgage made by Polly
Kalua, wife of John W. Kalua, Mortga-
gor, to Jose V. Maciel, Mortgagee, dated
the loth day of July, A. D. 1908, and
Recorded in the Office of the Registrar
of Conveyances, in Honolulu, Oahu, in
Liber 301, at pages 371 et seq., notice is
hereby given that said Mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said Mortgage lor con
dition broken, to wit: the non-p.iyt- nt
of principal and interest when due;

And notice is hereby further given
that said Mortgagee will sell the property
conveyed by said Mortgage, at Public
Auction, at the front entrance of the
Court House, in Wailuku, County of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Saturday,!
the 21st day of January, A. IV 1911, at
the hour of twelve noon of said day.

JOSE V. MACIEL.
Mortgagee.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, December
10th, 1910.

The property described in said Mort
gage, and to be sold as aforesaid, being:

All those certain lots, pieces and par
cels of land situate in lao Valley, in said
Wailuku, bounded and described as
follows:

(a) Portion of Apana 2, Laud Com
mission Award 418 to Halualani;

(b) Portion of Apana 2, Land Com
mission Award 490 to Hapaweuweu;

(c) Portion of Laud to J. D .Have- -

kost, in the Hi of Puakea, Keoneula,
lao;

The metes and bounds of said three
pieces of land as a whole being as
follows:

Beginning at a point three feet inside
the fencfc, the East angle of this lot, and
running:

S. 66.1-- 2 W., 9.00 Chains along road
and Konohiki;

N. 85.3-- 4 0 W., 3.20 Chains along Ko-

nohiki;
N. 30 E., .68 Chains along alle-

y-way to Kamaka;
S. 86 E., 1.97 Chains along Ka-

maka;
S. 74.1-- 4 E., 1.20 Chains along Poa- -

lima;
N. '7.1-- 4 V., 1.81 Chains along Ka-

maka;
West, ' .29 Chains along Ka

maka; '

, S. 7 W., .38 Chains along Ka
maka;

N. 60 W., a.88 Chains along Ka-

maka to - three feet
' above junction of ditch

1 to Kaima auwai;
N. 88.1-- 3 E., 5.02 Chains along

South side of ditch;
N. 80.1-- 2 E., 2.08 Chains along

same;
S. 79.1-- 2 E., 2.97 Chains aloug

same;
S. 70 E.i .70 Chains along

same; .

N. 84.1-- E., 1.30 Chains along Ko-- I

nobiki and across the
Government Road to
the initial point, and
containing area of

Acres; area of
one Poaliina,
Acre; area of a portion
of Napela Apana, 83-1-

Acre; exact area
3.074-100- 0 Acres; the
said described premises
being a portion of the
lands conveyed to said

1 Mortgagor by deed of
Dorcas R. Decker, dat-

ed May 17, 1907, and
recorded iu the Regis-

try of Deeds, id Hono
lulu, Oahu, in Liber
291, folios 321 et seq

(d) One piece of land in Land Com
mission Award 406 to Napela, and Apana
8 of said Land Commission Award, 406 to
Napela, containing an area of of an
Acre; the same being a portion of the
lands conveyed to said Mortgagor by
deed of Dorcas R. Decker, dated Febru
ary 6, 1907, aud recorded in said Registry
of Deeds, in Liber 287, folios 287 et seq.

For further particulars apply to John
M. Vivas, Attorney for the Mortgagee,
at nis omce in w ailuku, fllaut.
Dec. 17, 24, 31, Jan. 7, 14.

5

Hoolnha a ka Mea Pan Morn k I

no ke Panlku erne Kual.

Matmiti o kekahi niana kuai iloko o
kela Moraki i hanaia e Polly Kalua, wa-

ll i tie mare a John W. Kalua, Mea Moraki,
ia Jose V. Maciel, Mea 1'aa Moraki, ma
ka la loolulai, M. H. 1908, a i kopeia
ma ke Keena Kakau Kope, ma Honolulu,
Oahu, ma ka lluke 301, aoao 3,71 a pela
aku, ke hoolahaia aku nei ua makemake
ka mea paa Moraki e paniku I ua moraki
'la no ka uhakiia o ua aelike, oia hoi, ka
uku oluia o ke kuniupaa ame ka uku- -

panee i ka manawa e ukuia ai:
A ke hoolalia pu ia aku nei no hoi e

kuai ana ua mea paa moraki 'la i ka wai-w- ai

i hooliloia ma ua moraki 'la, ma ke
Kudala akea, ma ka puka konio o ka
Hale Hookolokolo, uia Wailuku, Kalana
o Maui, Teritori o Hawaii, ma ka Poaouo,
la 2t o Ianuari, M. H. 1911, ma ka hora
utnikumamalua awakea o ua la Ma. '

JOSE V. MACIEL.
Mea Paa Moraki.

Hanaia ma Wailuku, Maui, Dekemaba
7. 1910.

O ka waiwai i hoakakaia- maloko o ua
moraki 'la, a e kuaiia aku ana e like me
ia maluna a'e, penei: x

O kela mau apana aina e waiho Ma ma
ke awawa o lao, Wailuku i oleloia, penei
na palena ame ka hoakaka ana:

(a) Mahele o Apana 2, Kuleana Helu
418 ia Halualani;

(b) Mahele o Apana a, Kuleana Helu
490 ia Hapaweuweu;

(c) Mahele o ka aina ia J. D. Have- -

kost, ma ka Hi o Puakea, Keoneula, lao;
Ka moe ana ame na palena o ua mau

apana aina Ma ekolu i huipuia penei noia:
E hoomaka ma ke kiko ekolu kapuai

maloko o ka pa, ke kihi Hikina o keia
apana, a e holo ana:

Hema 66.1-- 2 Kom., 9.00 Kaulahao
ma ke Alanui ame ki;

.
Akau 85.3-- 4 Kom., 3.20 Kaulahao

ma Konohiki;
Akau 3 Hik., .68 Kaulahao

ma ke ala-liil- ii a hikl
ia Kamaka;

Hema 86 Hik., 1.97 Kaulahao
" ma Kamaka;

Hema 74-1-- Hik., 1.20 Kaulahao
ma Poaliina;

(
Akau 7.1-- 4 Kom., 1.81 Kaulahao

, ma Kamaka;
Kom. .29 Kaulahao

ma Kamaka;
Hema 7 Kom., .38 Kaulahao
, ma Kamaka;

Akau ' 60 Kom., 2.88 kaulahao
ma Kamaka a hikl i
ekolu kapuai maluna o
ka huina o ka auwai ia
Kaima auwai;

Akau 88.13 Hik., 5.02 Kaulahao
ma ka aoao Hema o ka
auwai;

Akau 80.1-- 2 Hik., 2.08 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Hema ' 79.1-- 2 Hik., 2.97 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Hema 70 Hik., .70 Kaulahao
ma ia aoao no;

Akau 84.1-- 2 Hik., 1. 30 Kaulahao
ma Konohiki a a'e ma
kela aoao o ke Alanui
Aupuni a hiki i kahi 1

hoomaka'i, a nona ka
Hi o 3. 164-100-0 Eka;
ili o hookahi Poalima,

Eka; ili o kekahi
mahele o ka Apana o
Napela, 0 Eka; Ili
oiaio 3.074-100- 0 Eka; a
oia no hoi kekahi o na
aina i , hooliloia i ka
mea moraki ma ka la

kuai a Dorcas R.
Decker, i hanaia Mei

I 17, 1907,8 i kopeia ma
, ke Keena Kakau Kope

ma - Honolulu, Oahu, '
ma ka Buke 291, aoao
321 a pela aku.

(d) Hookahi apana aina iloko o ke
Kuleana Helu 406 ia Napela, ame Apana
8 o ua Kuleana Helu 406 Ma ia Napela,
nona ka ill o Eka; a oia no kekahi
o na apana aina i hooliloia i ka mea
moraki uiu ka palapala kuai a Dorcas R.
Decker, i hanaia 6, 1907, a i
kopeia ma ke Keena Kakau Kope i olelo-
ia, ma ka Buke 287, aoao 287 a pela aku.

No na mea i koe e ninau ia John M.
Vivas, Loio o ka mea paa moraki, ma
koua keena, uia Wailuku, Maui.
Dekemaba 17, 24, 31, Ianuari 7, 14.

PA PEE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS v STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Paper
House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND QUEEN STREETS
HONOLULU

GDO. G. GUILD, Vice Pres. and Mgr.


